District Swimming Carnival

Congratulations to Michael, Troy, Molly and Iva who participated in the District Swimming Carnival. They all swam their best, with our relay ending up first in our section. Well done!

P&C News

Thank you to those parents who were able to attend this meeting. Our AGM has been set down for 7th March at 5pm at school. If anyone has any sports shirts they would like screen printed with Woolbrook on the back please send them into school and Mrs Haling will organise for this to be done. A big thank you to the Keyes family for their kind donation of a chest freezer. This will be very handy for storing food for cake stalls, lunch orders, party days etc. Lunch orders will begin in Term 2. The P&C’s first street stall day is 4th March in Walcha. Donations can be left at school anytime as they can be placed in the freezer.

Raffle tickets are attached to the newsletter. Please sell as many as possible and return tickets & money to school by Thursday 10th March. The raffle will be drawn on Friday 11th March.

Walcha Show

The Walcha Show Society are encouraging children to enter their cooking section at the show. Please find attached an information sheet. Entries need to be in at the Walcha Show Pavilion by 10.30am on Thursday 10th March.

Clean Up Australia Day.

On Friday 4th March children will participate in Clean Up Australia Day by cleaning up around the school grounds. Seniors may clean up the horse paddock as well. Students can bring gardening gloves if they wish.

Taster Day at Walcha Central—Monday 7th March

Please return the attached permission note for this day. Years 5/6 attend Walcha Central for the day as part of their transition to high school.
Reminders:
- 4th March—Clean Up Australia Day, P&C Street Stall, Centacare visit.
- 7th March—P&C AGM, Years 5/6 to Walcha Central.
- 11th/12th March—Walcha Show

Centacare
A worker from the Family Rural Resilience Program at Centacare NENW will be coming to our school for three consecutive Fridays, beginning on the 4th March, to present a kids program called “Resilient Kids”. This is a great opportunity for our students to learn more about resilience, self-esteem, feelings, communication and problem solving. To allow Centacare to access federally funded services for free, it is a requirement that parents complete the attached permission note before children attend the lessons. If you have any concerns filling out the form please contact the school for further clarification.

Kentucky Seasonal Craft & Produce Market
Sunday 13 March 9am-1pm - Kentucky Memorial Hall
Contact: Anne-Marie Ward 0407 345 908

Student of the Week
19/2/16
Iva Haling for excellent work in Writing

Student of the Week
26/2/16
Michael Stevens-Drew for excellent research in his History project

Student of the Week
26/2/16
Cooper Rule for working hard in all areas

Our school garden which is fed by the worm farm and provides extra produce for our daily fruit platter.